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"W THE DELAWARE STATE REPORTER REPORTER JOB OFFICE.consideration of that kind to influence them to 
pnt oft' the ratification to the fall of 1854.

55'e do not hesitate to exprès» the opinion 
that the deferring the ratification until 1854, 
instead of having it some time this summer or 
fall, is calculated, if not designed, to defeat the 
new Constitution altogether. It seems evident 
that its uncompromising opponents—the Old 
Fogy members of the Convention—so under
stand it; hence they vote all the time for the 
fall of 1854. They know that, at that time, 
both parties will have candidates in nomination 
for the office of Governor : and rumor says that 
one of them would prefer the $1,85;! allowed to 
that office, under the present Constitution, to 
the $1,000 allowed by the new one. They 
also know that both parties will beanxiousand 
confident in the election of their candidate, and 
that the present Constitution will put the dis
posal of all the offices in the hands of their suc
cessful candidate : whilst, so far as the success
ful parly will be concerned, it could gain 
nothing but by the defeat of the new Constitu
tion ; for this Constitution takes all the offices 
out of the hands of the Governor, and puts 
them in the hands and at the disposal of the 
is’oplc. It is the calculation, therefore, that 
each party, expecting to elect the ( iovernor. and 
thereby having all the offices for the next four 
years, provided the new Constitution is defeated, 
will, either secretly or openly, oppose the ratifi
cation.
position of the office-holders —that the new Con
stitution can bo put in the least danger.

Now. considering the great superiority of the 
new Constitution over the old 
great cost to the State of this Convention, (to 
say nothing of the extra session of the legisla
ture, or of the special election to bring it 
about,) we should really view the defiatof the 
new Constitution as one of the greatest po- 
litieal calamities that could belal the Stale at 
this time.

We hope, therefore, that every friend of the 
(Jew Constitution will seriously ponder on the 
immense responsibility, which he incurs by put
ting off the ratification so long, especially as it 
is the only step which can now be taken to put 
in jeopardy that reform, which is so much 
needed and so generally desired.

DELAWARE STATE REPORTER SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.PARTY ORGANIZATION.
Ts a journal that every citizen onght to have, 

because it is published at

THE CAPITA!. OF THE STATE, 
and from its central position is best calculated to 

give the news from all parts of the State 

seieiNBR Tit,tx AST imtu* Jdl RN.el., 
and also to become

To the superficial observer, the present state 

of the Democratic party in "Delaware would 

appear ominous and savor of disorganization.

Not so, we view it. The various division», the tabled in the most magnificent style at a ban- 

open and candid expression of totally different quet given him by the municipal authorities, 

sentiments prove to our mind the truth of what The only toast he gave on the occasion was as 

we have for a long time regarded and admired : ; follows : “ Under the shadow of the Mexican 

and that is, that in point of independence, lilt flag may there be but one cry—Independence or 

members of the Democratic party for rice/ the Death.” That is the way they do things in 

members of the Whig party. We all have ear- Mexico. An American President would have 
I dinal principles on which our jiolitical faith is said In whatever land is unfurled our Star- 

. firmly and solidly based : but we vary in the | spangled Banner, may there always be Peace 

j exact construction when these principles are and Plenty.” The toast of this one-legged hero 
! about to he put in practical operation. In these of the “hasty plate of soup,” is but a precursor 

1 constructions wo differ, and the component of a desperado's designs.

Papers from the city- of Mexico, with dates to 

the 2d inst., contain intelligence of the arrival 

of Santa Anna at Vera Cruz. He was entcr-

Ifaving carefully selected a fuff assortment of 
NEIV AND BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS, the 
Proprietor of tlie Reporter is prepared to ex
ecute Every Description of

GEO- w. s. NICHOLSON,
PROPRIETOR and editor,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,H O V E R DELAWARE
Promptly and upon the most reasonable terms. 
Handbills for Vendues, Land and Sheriff'Sales, 
Shop Bills, Blanks, Forms, Circulars, Billets, 
Blank Receipts, Bill Heads, etc., I’lain or 
Fancy,

NÉATI.Y AXIl < ORREC TLY PRINTED,
according to agreement.

Acts of Incorporation, Petitions, Labels, 
Special Notices, and all other Job Printing 

ncrallv desired, will ho executed with Ncat- 
ss. Cheapness and Dispatch.
0.7" Take particular notice.

TRUMS—cash in advance.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY REPORTER — 

3 cents per copy—9Tper 
RINGLE PAPERS WRAPPED for Mail

ing, 4 ccntj each.
ADl ERTISEMENTS — Single Insertion, 5ft 
ts per square, of fifteen lines or less—20 cents 

for every subsequent insertion.
LIBERAL DEDI CTION trill be granted to 

yearly and half yearly advertisers.
BE SINESS CARDS—$1(1 a year.
ALL LETTERS to be postpaid. 
ANONYMOUS COMMUNICATIONS not 

tired.

THE STATE PAPER.

Every Democrat in Delaware
should patronize it, for bis support, though small 

in money, would be of great service to the 

ENTIRE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

To Farmers. Politicians and Families, the Re
porter will prove

an-nrem.

in
Land Sales, 

Vendues, and all other advertisements of the 
same description, for which Handbills 
ordered, will be worked off' at the customary 
rates, and, if the advertisement does not exceed 
a square of fifteen lilies, one insertion in the 
columns of Hie Reporter will be given gratis.

OFFICE, SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
seven noons, west side.

A VAI.I AHI.E AUXILIARY,His arrival was tolc-
i parts of our party possess the manly, the noble ! graphed to the city of Mexico, where the an- 

VOLUNTARY COMMUNICATIONS soli- independence of spirit to think for themselves, | nouncenient was celebrated by the firing of 
cited—When used, will be paid for, if desired ;ul,l to construe principles, each one according cannon and the ringing of bells. 
before publication. I , , • • c ! „ , „ , , .

JOB PRINTING of all kinds executed on rea- j to b,s °'vn v,c"‘ . : «f the Governor of Oajnea, which we mentioned

sonable terms, neatly and with dispatch. : The Win«; party, to exist, must have its in our last, had eaused considerable sensation
— Kader or its leaders—the chieftain construes and ! in the Capital. It is understood that his action 

i dictates, and the lay m cm hoi’s fall in the ranks ; was independent of. the Federal Government.

------------------------__________________________ zlz and work together exactly in accordance with, lie had solicited the assistance qf the Indians,

mnrnn TITlT^FTflHIl ,0 the very letter of, the instructions given and and had distributed 5,000 muskets among them.
ft j j I J I II ill ) 1 held out liy the leader, the great man of the The Mexican press call on (lie President to send

A 1ft A U If II II 1 1 1 U 11 1 party. The majority of the Whig party arc i there a force sufficient ta prevent the threatened

, Whigs from prejudice, and the remaining liai- | war of castes. The commissioners, who ar-

hvnec from interest. The prejudiced Whigs 1 ranged the Tehuantepec neutrality-treaty with

grow up from early youth in the firm and | JudgeCoNKLIN, had been complimented for their
steadfast belief that they are Whigs—why or 1 tact and ability by tile acting Minister of Foreign

Ou Friday, the report of the revisory com- ! k"°W not~^y \ ™ey * ,hc ‘"„e informed

mittecof the new Constitution was Zx, and | ,0«k «P°« fvcrythnig apper- j that the treaty had been ratified by President
, , , , .s 4 , . taming to the Democratic part}* ns radical, wihl. i Lomiiakdixi.

several amendments made. On Saturday, the , , , .. > .
Constitution was ordcml to be engrossed/ The '""l "V? ™».v = Gov. Laxe, of New Mexico, has claimed the

Convention passed a resolution that the nililica- ’ '' .K'u'u a ^ <omc'' mi. t.m Mecilhi 5 alley, now held by Mexico. The
tion take place at the general election, in the fall ”, ’!°‘ ‘° iU,nm’;e and tbor°"f1.' examination Mexican government had ordered several hnn- 

of 1854. The Convention then adjourned until1 °f P"nTIl'S’ JUt‘ ) “ l, JU1"';u‘t,-v i died men to the Valley, to resist at any sacri-
to-day, Tuesday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. It is suftwWhtthat a particular candidate is a 55 lug. Hce. all attempts on the part of the United

confidently believed that the vote regardin'» the : °‘ * Partlcu,ar 1,,easure *-s a '' h'ß »'™s- ; states to take possession of the tract which the
ratification at a general election will be reeon-! Urc’f°''thcm t0 CX0,t wh",mT mfluoncc' thc-v 

sidcrod. und the ratification take place this next 

falf. We call the attention of the reader to

for their amusement, instruction and benefit.— 

The Reporter is undoubtedly 
THE CHEAPEST PAPER

are

IN DEE AW ARE,The conduct
being published (seniMvcehly) for the small sum of 

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, 
invariably in advance.

■

GKo. w. s. Nicholson,
TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1853. BUSINESS CARDS.

BART! S \\ ILK INS, Manufacturer and 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Saddles, 

Bridles, Collars, Saddle Bags, Harness, Valises, 
l'iMi'elilly l ranks, ike., of every description, 
No. G Li gilt Street, opposite the Fountain 
Hotel. ma 1-tf

Billiard and bowling rooms, n.
E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets. 

1 liiladclphiii. II. B. FURHEK, Proprietor.

('1 F. LEEDS, (lute of the firm of Leeds fc 
’• Puggs,) Merchant Tailor, No. -17 South 

Eighth Street, eight doors below Chestnut, East 
side, Philadelphia.

Proprietor amt Editor.

THE MARKETS.
P is only in this wav—not by the op-

Dovku. April 
Wheat, porbti. $1 10 Apples, dried, hu 
Corn—white, “
, vellow,
O.its «

t 18

51 I. Potatoes, “ 25
S. Potatoes, per J*u.50Del. State Reporter Office, i 4\ and the Poultrv1Flv ’clock, P. AI.

Flaxseed, « 1 cliicki
ducks
ftirke;

‘US, floz. 00
\V 00

THE CONVENTION. hii orv, cord ftft 1b. 111
ak, 5ft geest

Butter, per Hi. 
Beef,
Lard, “ 
Eggs, per do/.. 
Ap,,l

lit
Fish-111

15 herrings, hid. 5 ftft 
fresh herring, dz. 121ft

en,hu. 5ft j shad. {'1AXNOX fc MATTHEWS, General' Âiic- 
V7 tioneer and Commission Merchants, 2ft 
South Charles Street, Baltimore.

;r- pr.

SPECIAL NOTICES. mu 1-tf

II. STABLER & (’()., IMPORTERS tif 
l J. English, French and German Drugs, live 

Stuff. Paint and Oil Dealers, at the old stand. 
No. 1211 Pratt street wharf, Baltimore.

Proprietors of the Kutaw Steam Works, and 
ot Stalder’s Anodyne Cherry Expectorant, the 
most popular remedy for Coughs, Colds, &e., 
approved hy Medical men, and sold bv most 
druggists and country storekeepers.

MllXKV Mil Xll.

WAS FOUND.
inst., A SUM OF MONEY, which the 

owner can have returned hy applying to the 
subscriber, proving property, and paving cost 
of advertisement.

Dover, April 2li, 18

Wednesday, the 2ftlh
Yottxo Ambuifa.Mexican government contends belongs to them, 

may possess in favor of this particular candi- ; wht.n the mivil lcft x„w Mvxioo ,ht. nl08t ; 

date or this particular measure ; and they inarch j tcnsc t.X(.jtement prevailed, 
straight up to the ballot-box and east their votes ' 

according to the most approved order of preju-

. | . dice. They have their leader to think for them. I
44 O Clock, r. .M.— tins morning was con- i, . , , B , \\ hat need have they to bother tlieir headsnbout . , , r .. .

sumea m the verv profitable and agiccal.Ic em- . ■ , A despatch from New Orleans brings the
I , r ‘ ‘ ” , coiistruiiig any nice principle ? Have they not .. ,

ployment of doing nothing. This afternoon, the ‘ latest mtelligeiiee from l ahfurmn. On the loth
, ,J , H , .f , ’ their leader? He construes according as his ,,, . . .
delegates were more busily engaged. The ques- iluUvi,tnrtl inUwst lmly point out the pee,,- ° / T ^ "'“S
tion of ratification came up again, and the time Ha,. ,,mhJc . sell(ls for,h his fi,„ . mit, tht. fm. ' des royed, together with loft passengers.

of holding the- election was dumped from the \ , , , , ... , 1 he vessel first van ashore while oil Lower Gali-
. ° a , ... . 4l , ! and independent citizens, the nice, obedient - . ‘

next general election- to the assessors or m- , -, , ; , , r . .. . . _ i forma, took nrc, and the magazine blew awav
, , ..... . .. , children, buckle on the armor of part v faith, and : , 4 , -

spectora’ or “little election.” to be held on the i <• *i , . A; , ... the stern, and the coal taking fire completed the
z f . ^ work for the aggrandizement and the glonfica- , , . 1 ,

first Tuesday m October, 1854. tion of i»/i nrm ' destruction. J he passengers destroyed were
. The Convention will most positively adionrii .. , .. those who left New York on the 20th of Janua
* .. ... , , ‘ v •' ! How different it is with the mcniliora of our 1 - 0 T • 4i v ,i T. ,. .

«orne time thw week—wliethcr nnr. die or not. .. , , rv, for San Juan, m the .Northern Light. A. , .. - own, the Democratic party! fl lie verv dissen- y c
the deponent sayetli not. i . , ... .. , ,, few of her passengers were saved.

. 1 n‘ sions, the bickerings, the turmoil, the “ trouble
As soon as the Convention docs adjourn sme (lu, c.l]nl) „ olllv pn)vc i)lcoIltcstiWy that our from 'Vas,linf?ton " e k'»rn that t,lc PartX *” 

Ac, we shall send to our subscribers, by first lncm,)ers fo,m a «.inking eomiuuuity, and are "hom "as comnlittod ,ho wrvU of a fo' 

mail, the new Constitution m full. The debates and indejamdentcnongl, to sjx-ak whatever thu Pacific Railroad- have ,u'a,1.v «’»'»l-lried 

and prreeedmgs. complete, will 1« reaily in vclviuI1 0,. construction they may choose to form arrangements, and ore soon to start on

pamphlet and m book form m two weeks I of #ny onc 0f t]le principles of the party. When tlR'il'-iou,'m'-v' This magnificent scheme seems 

thereafter. ouc of the pHnciplos of the party is about to he to bc diBiuult to ^ ,,nder - but lhc in,lo,l,i-

put to a practical illustration, each oik has some tablc Pcrseveranco of the American people will 

suggestion to make, some improvement to öfter, blud'Y aceoniplisli it.

and, in the disagreement at wlrieb they must It is rumored in New Orleans, that Caüva.i.\i. 

j naturally arrive, they belabor one anotlier so lias been arrested at Rio Grande city, bv a com

pany of United States troops, and was confined 
at Fort Brown under strong guard. An exami
nation was to have taken place on the 20lh 

inst., to which witnesses bad been summoned.

Ill-

Bn itlagnctic (telcgmp!).It was expected to 

j embroil this country in another war with 

Mexico. There will be some bloody work in 

that region before it is permanently settled.

ZEBEDIA1I TODD.
It*

the communication of “ Young America,” 

another column.
EXPRESSLY FOR THE STATE REPORTER.

ma 1-tf

CURRAN P1IILPOT, ATTORNEY AT 
LAW. Office and Residence, No. lift 

Fifth street, below Prune. Deeds, Bonds, Mort- 
larel'uRy tlrawn.

I3f•j A i \ R D T O T II K I» I R LIT.
—THE rXDEIfSKîNEl> •espcct-

fully informs his tViemls, his foiatm*r jnitron.s, and 
the trayyliing puhlio gonorally. flmt lit* has It*used 
tin* Washington llotfl, in tin* town of Dover, 
ami will lit* gl ut to ivi* *ivi* tlieir patnmago. 
The rooms are refurnislied, and many improve
ments are made for the better accommodation 
of hoarders and transient customei 
will be furnished with all the delicacies of the 

Ilf solicits tin* public to give him a 
all. lie will ende ivor to please all liis visi- 

WiLLIAM WILKEXSOX.

F.li. 11. DICKSON, TKI.K.fiUAl’U A OK XT.

ARRIVAL OF THE U. STATES
AT NEW ORLEANS.

Two Weeks Later from California.

gages, fci ma 1-tf

IRVING HOUSE. N E W YORK CITY.
1 bis Large ami Elegant Establishment of

fers most Excellent Accommodations to the
traveling public.

Its location in Broadway is in the centre of 
business, and its Rooms. Tables, kc., arc

BURROUGHS N DOOLITTLE,
Proprietors

Rtii'iitn^ of the Steamship

Hnudrpi! nnd Forty Llvr» L
cHi.-Oi

ist. mini's. surpassed.
ma 1-tfA TKHRIFIG SGKNK AI DITOR’S NOTH i:.

ISITAUft ATTEND AT (iKOlUiKTOWX.
tin Monday the lltli of April next, at Dover 

on Monday the 20th tlay of April next, and at 
New Castle, on Monday, the 0th day of May 
next, and remain at each place four successive 
days, iu order to settle with tin* School Com
mittees, who arc ex| 
while iu their respective Counties, with their 
Accounts and A" 
meut.

March 21st, 18-33.

CZT^ Gazette please copy, 8 week

JOHN MeDOWELL, Main Sti 
the Washington Hotel, 1)

t, opposite 
er, Del., keeps 

•onstantly on hand a full assortment of Dnv 
ds and Gkoi'Eisiks. The highest price given 

for all kinds of country produce.

tin* Rosi it.>30,000 in HoldSi

Nr.w Oni.KAXS. April 
The steamship United States arrived here Ri

da;.-, with California dates to the 1st inst. She 
left Aspinwall on the 18th inst. By this arrival 
wc have a sad confirmation of (lie fears that 
existed for the safety of the steamship Indepen
dence. That ill-fated boat on the ltitli of Feb
ruary was accidentally run ashore on the shoals 
olfMargretta Island, offthe coast of Lower Cali
fornia. Immediately after striking, the ship was 
hacked fill', but Captain Sampson, finding that 
tiere w*!.cight feet of water in the hold,ordered 

tSe pile» to run her on the beach, 
accomplished, and she lay grounded about three 
hundred yards from shore. While in this silu- 

'atHnn the 'intense heat of the furnaces set fire to 
the surrounding wood work. and. spreading in 
every direction, rendered the entire destruction 
of the vessel inevitable. A terrifie scene 
ensued among the five hundred passengers on 
board. A heavy s irf was running at the time, 
and the boats were all swamped in making the 
first trip to shore, and many perished who had 
embarked in thorn. M-Rile others managed to 
reach the lieaeh in safety. To add to the hor
rors of the-scene on board, the fire readied the 
powder magazine, the contents of which explo
ded with terrible force, scattering the fragments 
in every direction. Many of the passengers 
were blown into the sea by the explosion, and 
others, leaping in, perished hÿ the strong cur
rent sweeping them awav from tjic slajrc. It 
was only the stoutest and most expert swim
mers that were able to reach the shore in that 

Those that landed were doomed to

■v
lb

inal-tf

'■led to appear before me JOHN G. I'LEDDKRMAN, Merchant Tailor.
No. 1 Smith Charles Street, Baltimore, will 

supply customers in the city or at a distant 
order, with every variety of gentle 
on re isoiiahle terms, ami on the shortest notice, 
insuring a lit.

•hers prepared for sctlle- per 
•n’s wear,LUTHER StVIGGETT, 

Auditor of Accounts 
('.milleAovr.imsiats.—Our advertising friends will j 

find their notices in onr fii-st edition, a portion 

of them in our second. This third edition is 

composed! mainly of reading matter, the com
plete proceedings, discussions, and votes, on the | bls,d-v and Ä>. hearbl-V’ U“t ?” 'Vhi« pa, t-v fal>* 
amendments introduced in Convention by Mr. I "mediately raise the cry of “ trouble in the 

Bayard, in regard to representation according to <amP’ isn gam/.ation, - n t us t « Whigs 
, ree i e- re , are deceived. It is only m the application of a

population. Our friends in New Castle county
feel more interest in this subject at present than 

any other matter we could insert in our present ! 

edition, and wc are disposed at all times to 

meet their wishes.

ni25-8\v

JNO. L. ANDERSON, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in HAVANA and DOMESTIC SU

GARS. TOBACCO. Ai‘„ at his Havana Sugar 
Emporium, No. 1874 South SECOND Street, 
Philadelphia. in 11 tf

NOTICI-:.
JI’llMC NOTICE is hereby give 

. Rev. Isaac W. K. II txnv has been uppoiut- 
d Collector of tl 

Coll

that the
This was

ed Agent 
Endowment id' Del.nva . As ho is 

i collecting tour, snbseri- 
iil please be proparciHu

RATITMELL WILSON, 
President of Board of Trustees. 

Newark. April 18—ap 111 2w

I A COB BROOM, ATTORNEY at LAW. Of- 
tf flee No. 11 South Seventh street, (Franklin
Institute,) Pliiladelphia. ma 1-tf

JOHN A. JONES, Hair Dresser and Manu
facturer of Hair Dvr Oii.s, Tooth Poivdew, 

etc., 2d Baltimore street, B.u.timobk, Jin.

JOIIM|% JARVIS, NOTARY PUBLIC— 
ma 1 -IT Dovmt, Delaware.-

llaltiinoiii.

iilmut uni 
burs t« 
incut his demands,

mg ii])on ;
si*l,olarship

principle that we are thrown into tumult. 

When a contest between the two parties np-
From New Brunswick, we learn that a com-

9mittee in the Assembly had reported in favor of 
proaches, the contending intcrosts unite in one making Fampobcllo a free port for the storage of 

solid phalanx, recognizing the justice and force : goods from all parts of the world, free of duty, 

j of the great cardinal principles of Democracy, The telegraph office at Buffalo, X. Y., 

Important News from the General Gov- and a perfect and indissoluble unit of the whole i struck hy liqhtniii" on the mormii" of the 22d. 

emment---Soenes of Great Excitement \ is formed, 

about tlie Post Office—One Man Happy.
The mails öf last evening brought the long-; whose trumpet voice we all hustle into rank, | Fiom "Washington 

expected- and very welcome intelligence of the form column, and march onward to victory, is a p.,s appointed to-day, Thursday and Saturday, 

appointmont of Capt. WiLtrA.vr S. Oshorxi;. as little something called PiiiNdi-i.K.

jVTOW THAT THE SHOW IS GONE, OUR 
ll friiMids will do tin* right thing hy calling
and examining J. A. STEVENSON'S stock of 

d, at thu corner of Main and 
or, Deli

goods just re tor
, G LINKS & CO 
Sts. No. 30 South st., near Pratt, 
Dealers in Drugs. Paints, Oils, Me- 

•dicinÄ, Varnishes. Brushes, Dye Stulls, Win-

gents for Philadelphia White Lead and Fire 
>f Paint. ma 1-tf

I' l'THKlî M. «KVNÖLDs'raWo'kNKY * 

AND COCNSKLOH, 31 Fayktte St., ' 
Baltimore,

WllOIÎESAl.KNorth streets, D«
iml good stock of 

ticularly Divss G< 
sell his goods at a small advance for ready 
monev.

Dover, April 22, 18

here he'has ;! The instruments were destroyed, and the build- 

nn-lcadcrs, but (bc cliieftan to ing materially damaged.
1 iimls generally, par- 

tile l.nlies, anil will
AVe have no

•Is for
:e learn (lie President

\lm*A\ hen, in between the hours of 12 and 11, to receive visits 
keeper of “ the Hoating Light,” in the upper ' the regular order of events, the question of gov- 0f applicants for otlicc.

middTe shoaf, Delaware Bay. The fondest an- eminent reverts back to the pro and con of: ,, . ,,
.. . ,, _ " . ., , ... . ' , .. . I 1 lie dry goods store of Messrs. Strixku & (.,)..
ticipations ot the Democracy of Delaware arc ; principle, on this common ground we all unite 01, y. Third street, Philiutelpliia, was destroyed 
now realized in tliis appointment. : varied and contending interests, and so jointly by fire on the night of the 21st. Loss èlftU.ft'ftft,

~ and completely work together, as to bring ex- covered by insurance.
he axe n i. once. ORE. e u ‘ope t in. clailiations of surprise and wonderment from the A hail storm occurred in Philadelphia oil last

we were done with this sheet, but it seems we vojcc 0p t]K, opposing party. Friday afternoon. Some of the hail stones which
arc not. The recent course of the editor of that . . , . . , , fell were as large as pigeons’eggs.

v ■ , . , „ ,, It is this very independence, this seeininglv .paper brings to oui- mind more forcibly than ; ... ° -
, .. , , .. disorganized state ot our party, which is the

ever the truth of that part ot the Bible where it . .
, .. . glory ot our party organization,says, “ the sow has returned to- its wallowing m /. . ... „ „ ,,

variety of opinion, this freedom of discussion,
The editor, m speaking of the ... , , , . „ ,

, „ „ .••til,.,, that the principles ot the party chiefly owe their
speech of Mr. Bavard, which he hint in his , , 1 1 . ,

r, . , , .. . i complete success when applied to the rule andissue of Friday, says, Our copy is a transcript .. 1 , ,, • ,
- -i . , , .. ... the order ol government. Rather than condemnfrom the original manuscripts of the Steno- , Don tup dpi vwvrp stvte iifronTin 1

i ,i,„ r. ,■ . . ... this division of opinion among our members, we [ton thi. Delaware state um oiiti.ii.j
grapher to the Convention, to obtain which we , . , , „ ,, „, ,, ,, „ ... ,. , , ...
?...___ v.„j „„ vr.,.,i i .» Ti ■ admire it, and place the fullest confidence in ul- Shall the new Constitution be ratified this
telegraphed to Dover on Monday last. 1 Ins is , whenever the principles of the Fall, or shall it be put off to the Gen-
false. The M.SS. contained 128 folios. The “ulaK.tn,1, ,l"1 " benevei tue principles ot the eral’Eleotion, whieh will be held in No- 
editor telegraphed to his reporter to transcribe /'° V*«** ™ joined m the issue ot |

the MSS. which serre here, fi.T folios, whieh was . T,° e CC'.°n cof>™ ' . °/.'e JPP1,at'on °*'| This is a question which is now engaging the
(Tone and sent to him. Tie, tlie editor, called I cmocia 1( P» »1^1 pies is this country, as a j attention of the Convention, and upon the dcci-

on Mr. Bay .ran, obtained the (15 remaining I natmn’ nidebud for l'vu,T nat,onal «'alertaking sion of which probably depends tlie fate of the 

1 -a 0_. i vr, t> e" ! or uioasurc which has resulted to its wealth, Constitution itself. Many persons who wish
. . , Z . ,. . 1 *' j -, 1 j prosperity, or glory, from the purchase 0f- its ratification arc Aery desirous that it should

revision, and violating Hic résolu ran of the Con- anf, FIoricla, to tho la\c war wilh not be submitted to the people before November,

vent ion, the latter part was set up from the . . . . . f 18.)4. lhc most prominent reason which they
original MSS.,jfe the imprints of inky lingers M™lco' and aoq,,ls'«‘« ol the mngmfiecut assign is that the office holders are numerous, 

,, , . . f tt* a • * ai gold mines of Culitomia. ! respectable and influential, and that they will
on them pla,improve. His retaimng those MSb. OTganh.ation of (]l0 Dcmocralic parly do their utmost against the Constitution if it.is
kept us without Them when our compositors xn \ . ion or mo uemocratie par j sllt,niit[(!ti befon, lhe m,xt gCaCral election. .
needed them in regular order of the proceedings. ftnno c er dhiatra.ed than by the stately j Xow, grant all this to bc true, is there an^T 
Shame on tlie man who would take such unfair oak’ "d,io" Kloncs 1,1 *ts strength and durability, guarantee that these gentlemen will be less mi- 

means, such unjust means, to obtain a little a.l- " hilc i,s toPmost b™nchcs rustic in the golden merous or influential, or that they will not
vantags over «other, and then falsify the whole . bfaals of a"  ̂ al’mlyX/hneU may ^sullitted

aflpajr i I (each mem her s opinion) will dillcV and he ex- ! l() a vote? J
tended in widely different directions ; hut let

Pro

m.LAWARi: roLJ.LLi:.
HE SFMMEli TEKM WILL COMMENCE 
on WEDNESDAY, April 27.I1 MymiNewark Aeaileinv opens tin* same day.manner.

remain passive spectators of hundreds of men, 
women, and children, perishing hy fire and 
flood, without being able to allbrd tlie slightest 

assistance.
The ship finally swung round broadside to 

tlie beach, and the coal taking tire, completed 
the entire destruction of tlie hull.

The passengers saved found themselves on an 
uninhabited island, without water, where they 
remained, enduring the most intense suffering 
for 56 hours. Finally, by the firing of a cannon, 
they were enabled to attract the attention of the 
whaling vessels lying in Magdalena Bay, a few 
ini les distant, who came to their assistance with 
provisions, and finally took off the survivors.

The following are the names, as far as ascer
tained, of those lost, belonging to the Eastern 
State

For further information, address
U i:v. W. S. V. G K All AM, 

President of Detainin' College.

>BEMICM TH CSS
HAlîDT’S Patent Glass Pad, Double and 

Single Lover Truss, (Patented Sept. 2f, 1814.) 
For tin* support and cure of liupturo, or Jlor- 
nia; suitable for all sizos, and ages—formen, 
women and children ; to which Premiums have 
been awarded by.tho American Institute, of. 
New VorU, and the Mechanics’ Institute, Balti
more, Md

(HAS. C. KEIN-

op 8-2.

Philadelphia and Dona Landing.
Till-: ST It AVI BOAT ZKI'IIVU.
~ re CAPTAIN JOHN VAXDK- 

GRIFT.

From Annapolis, we learn that the Maryland 
House of Delegates have passed the Eastern 

It ,s to this .shore Air Line Railroad bill. I will resume her trips 
SATURDAY. March 5,1858. 

leaving DON.Y on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7 o'clock; Bombay Hook at 84 
o’clock, and touching as usual at Fort l’euu,
Delaware City, New Castle and Chester.

She will leave Areli street wharf tlie alternate 
days, at 8’oelock, A. M. Breakfast and Dinner | — , „ .... ,,
provided on board. Freights taken at low rates. ! VÄ/*alA.S, Al 1LEION & ( <)., ( oiuims- 

ma 4-tf ' ’ sion Merchants lor tlie sale oi Cotton 
_ and Woollen Gonjls. No. 1ft German street, 

Baltimore.

ma 1-tf

the mire. Col. Iti-rihde, from Mexico, has arrived in 
Washington, having in his charge the Sloo 
treaty.

-yS/TiSTERN HOTEL, [iievived,] N 
Vi Market Street, between 8th and i)th, 

l’liiladeli'liia. Stalding attached.

ma 1-tf

288

E. PETTIT, 
Proprietor.

March 3, 185:1.
John Morris, J. Joues-, Geo. E. Light, 

— Hartman, Win. Doyle, Wm. Leonard, R.
Muffln, T. O’Neal, T.

TIVlltF.lt I.ANI» FOR SAI
A TRACT OF LAND, containing about Eastern Shore trade invited to give us a call. 

zSr. 118 Acres, of which 120 Acres are WHITE, ma 1-tf.
BLACK,and RED OAK,and C1IESNI T Tim- ! —
Tver. It is situated within one and it half miles [ lyTHOLESAL!7 DRUGGISTS.— t’ANBY 
of tlie Town oi' DOVER, Kent County, Debt- ! » V ik HATCH, (late Canity & Co.,) Iinpor- m
ware, and flve miles from Navigation. Iterant' English, French and German Drugs—

Apply in person or post-paid to the subscriber, : Dye Stuff, Paint and Oil Dealers 
Dover, Delaware. lier of Lombard and Light streets, Baltimore,

THOMAS B. BRADFORD. Maryland

Mosher, J. Myers, -Mi 
0. Bcrlce, and Charles A. Ward, all of New 
York.
Welsh, of Boston. O. Hale and W. S. Moul
ton, of Massachusetts. There were other New 
Englanders, hut their names have not trans- 
pin cl.

The loss of life is variously estimated, rang
ing from 15ft to 2l)ft.

The Independence was a steamship of 90ft 
tons, belonging to the Vanderbilt line, and is 
believed to have left San Juan with the passen
gers that left New York on the 20th January, 
in the steamship Northern Light.

— Johnson, Robert Taylor, and-------

N. W. Cor-

ma 1-tf
March 2ft.—tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.nut SAI.F.
0.1.—A TRACT OF PRIME TIMBER 

and Woodland, principally fine Black, 
Spanish and White Oak. containing 98 Acres, 
and situate al,ont I J mile West from Dover, | ’x j 
011 the Nopth side ot the Horsehead road, and ' —
West side of the Kenton road.

No. 2.—A Tract containing nbout 2ft0 Acres, 
of whieh 5(1 are Woodland, of a g 
Chestnut, Oak, and Hickory. This Farm lies 
on the West side of tlie Main street of tlie Town

\
SOM 1ST 111Xf• NEW IN LEWES.

(’DAHLES WINNER begs leave 
to inform the citizens of LEWES, 
ami its vicinity, that he has. opened 

an OYSTER S./JLOON, on Savannah Street, 
ami intends keeping Oysters of the best quality, 
which will he served up at the shortest notieo 
and in the best style.

Come one, conic all, and get a howl,
And you can have them hot or cold, 

apl-lm

<r>

Latrr from Havuna---.Vrrivnl of Hu* Isalirl.
C'llAK-I.KSTON*, April 25.

The steamship Isabel, from Havana, arrived 
this morning, with later dates from Havana and 
Key West. There is no news of inqiorlancc 
tronj Havana. The brig Moniteur, hound to 
Cubit, from New York, was at Ivey West, in a 
leaky condition, discharging her cargo. The 
schooner Elizabeth and brig Warsaw, from New 
York, with the* materials for the ship Lucy, be
fore reported in distress, have arrived at Key 
West.

>d variety ofAgain, however numerous they may he, and 
the branches be lopped otf. (the division ofopin- however influential as a class, they have never 

the pilot who fell overboard, about a week ion settled by legislative actiqp,) and the body, fthlc to control elections in this country, or
tince, from the schooner George L., lying at the the trank of'the tree remains, (the party reverts : in t,,ls Sta,c- l't 1840, the Democrats had 

mouth of Mahon River, was found yesterday by hack to the cardinal principle,) the strength of yrt'"they were hurled out of#povrer ’by an ovcr- 

Uapt. John .Smith, and is now at the light- the oak is returned, out of whichyoiing and vig- 1 whelming majority; and in 18-14, the Whigs 

Iion.se, subject to the disposal of his friends, orous shoots will blossom forth, (the entire bad all the officers, and yet, with all they could 
Wc learn his relations will be here to day, to ; strength of tlie party is retained, where all eon- (I”’ tbl‘-v con,d ,.,0,t s?ve rl',ll ir Part>’: samB
convey his body to Philadelphia. | center, and sentiments, fresher and purified hy ;  ̂the'WWgs agaffi iMSsT'ÄÄ 1840

_ experience, are put forth to the world.) ’ the Whigs had every officer in the State, from
Dead.—Master George Derides, the little --------------- ■ ■---------------the highest to the lowest ; and they, to a man.

boy who recently performed in the circus whieh ; The Court Trials Yesterday.—The Court djd *11 they could to prevent Mr. Tharp’s elec-
passc-d through this town, is dead. It is sup- of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Dcliv- lon' .but jheS «öbrtsMcd. Indeed.

ui, j •  .... . thci e is not a blute in this L mon whose electionposed his li\er sropptd his windpipe while ; eiy commenced its business yesterday morning, docs not prove that the office-holders cannot

standing on his head. Ann Tilghman, (colored) indicted for assault control tne popular will. There is nothing,

; and battery on Ahner Herring, constable, was i therefore, to fear from their opposition to the 
Theodore Lockermax, recently convicted of ,in„iniwi „„in,. »» r .cmv \ nm.CWvV i ratification, let it take place when it will. On 

murder in Easton, TaTbot county, Md., has ^ l g J A ™ H™ - tho eontrary. judging from the uniform result 

been granted a new trial, to commence on the ! ‘ 'd fol ns;‘;a,dt, raid battery, was declared everywhere, and on almost all occasions, and 

Tm. ex rri n Vn ^ I not guilty. Tnos. Smith, indicted foras- from the motives b)' which they will bc actuated,
Judge Hovpkr for granting tlie m-w lFial"” on Kault a,ld bnttery 011 IIon- Jonx (i- Ciiamiiers, it is probable their open opposition would do
grounds which are SSriïud in- from Black Swamp, was declared i< guilty.” : Pro"'otc than to the ratifizier.,

‘‘«“ü-iii 1 b j In saving tins, wc arc arc not animated any
su cicnt. ' *'* - — ‘more by feelings of hostility' to the present

Gen. John McCT.rxc has- been appointed offii'c-holdei-s in this State, than to those who 

Postmaster at Wilmington. Jon.v II. Stidham hclfl office «oder the general government, in
1840, 1844, 1848, or 1852, or in this State in 

; lK4t>. Our only motive, in referring to these 
things, is to show that the.friends of the new 

; Constitution need not fear anything, even from 
Dorset has been appointed Postmaster j the united and open opposition of the olfke- 

at Milford. holding interest, and should not permit any

The body of Elisha RickardsBody Found.
j;

of Dover extended, nbout tbree-fomtlis of a 
mile North of the Town. It is well watered and 
will make an excellent Stock Farm.

CT?" The Delaware Railroad, connecting rçitli 
the Wilmington and New Castle Road, will run 
very nigh this Tract, and on its completion, will 
bring tills Tract within 70 miles by Rail Road 
of the City of Philadelphia.

No. 3.—A Tract called “ Stone Hive,” lying 
about 8 miles West from Dover, and fl miles 
from Camden Landing, near Georgetown, [now 
called Ilazlettville.] It contains 108 Acres of 
excellent Cord Wood, and some largo Timber.

Apply to

OYSTKItS.
M. G. BKXN keeps constantly on 

hand OYSTERS of a .superior quali
fy ty, served up at the shortest notieo 

and in the best style, to suit customers.
SALOON, below the office of .1. L. Smith, 

Esq., Dover, Del.
Open from 7, A. M., until 12, P. M. 
ma 1-tf

Mail Failure*.
Baltimore, April 25.

The Southern mail has failed tooome to hand, 
this morning, beyond 'Washington. WANTED.

GOOD CLERK.—One that is a good 
Salesman and Book-keeper, 

commendations required, 
who will suit.

April 8-tf

AVINCENT L. BRADFORD.
No. 5 Sansom St., Philadelphia. 

Or to view the Premises, to
ALEX. .1. TAYLOR,

Dover, Kent Co., Delaware.

Tllr ftliirkrts.
PmiADELi-itiA, April 25, )

2 o’clock, P. M. j

The weather, to-day, is unfavorable for out 
of door operations ; and there has been but lit
tle business doing. Clover seed is dull, and not 
inquired after. Flour exceedingly quiet, llold- 

TOftSaaVmjnWfänJ m 874 her‘barrel; but‘I
S Äö 7 7Ä. I)alaand for wheat

st it . • i 11 ,a 1 18 per bushel. White
»lit; mixed and red $1 18. Corn is in Vt !,
foVwhftc oare T"1'? f°r ^1Iow’ aud 57 cents 
iur unite. Oats steady at 55 cents.

'ViLJiixo-rox, April 25.

fizzsixsxr ******. *
J. L. Morrow.

Good ro- 
Torms liberal to one 

L. PALMER Sr CO., 
Leipsic, Kent Co., Del.

•i un: nilieimiiiv-nt.
--------------------------------------.... Colt hit. I move that it be divided so

GEO. 55 . 55 A1 SON has removedfe 1 that the question shall be taken separately 
CAR RLUiEis of the United Status *n.. •   „ - * ■ ^

WtA-r DOWN’S Umbrella and Pur7 
PhiladS-X0!’ Bro, 80 Market s,r‘è™;

Ättr.£a~Ä¥!{ii!;:

s inULKS, HARNESS, TrlTnks ië--------cw 'viI1 «nd lii.s stock ÜLro Kt-V,c8> ana final-

which they Offer at the w,Slowest^"pLl ™’ ! Si,k* "'•««•> e “ffera for aTr*me*t of

17 tf VATMAN & STATENS. 1 ,hv ™ ïfteC*

V

jipr l-3m.

on

C, «ihrt also of. car bis
above Twetfth ,fhsbrlldishmnnG Chestnut Street

The Gardiner trial drags its slow length : 
along. The evidence for tlie defence was to 

have been concluded on last Saturday. The 

United States is a good paymaster, aud the par

ties In this case seem not to care how deep they 

thrust their paws in Uncle Sam’s pockets.

ma 1-tt
declined the appointment of mail agent from 

Baltimore to Philadelphia yesterday.


